
Accused of Giving Contradictory Evi-
dence inBrownsville Hearings.

Washington. June 19—Th* trial by court
martial of Captain Samuel P. Lyon. of the
25th Infantry, the regiment of negro sol-
diers which took part in the Brownsville
riot, will begin to-morrow at Fort ilyer.
Virginia. Captain Lyon is accused of hav-
ing made statements before the Foraker
investigating committee- in regard to thy

ammunition used In the riot vhich were
considerably at variance, it is declared,

with those made- to the army military com-
mission which Investigated the Brownsville
affair last year.

Th« outcome of Captain Ltinm'U court
martial probably willhave no effect on any
of the negro noldters who ware discharged
from the army without honor, fourteen of
whom were found to be eligible for re-
enlistment, but none of whom, so far as
the War Department records show, has
actually been restored to the servjee.

CAPTAIN LYON ON TRIALTO-DAY

Among the other passengers wer- M
-

Bertina Freeman, the sing«=r. who is on
her way to Chicago, where she will ap-
pear with the Chicago Grand Opera Com-
pany; Miss V>ra M«Cord. the actress, an.i
Captain and Mrs. Sartoris.

Other Arrivals on the New York.
Which Reached Port Yesterday.

Augustus Thomas, the playwright, who

has been abroad on a vacation of two

rocnthf. returned yesterday on the Ameri-
can liner New York, from Southampton

Also on the New Tork wera Miss E'ig<=ni<»

Bissell and Miss Lucy Towle. both cousins
and daughters of physicians. They had

been abroad three years, studying at the
Convent of the Assumption, in Paris, and
also at the branch at LJege, Belgium. Ml?s
Bissell is the daughter of Dr Joseph B.

Biasell. of thi3 city. Miss Tpw!« is the
daughter of Dr. Henry Towle. of New-
ark. N- J

AUGUSTUS THOMAS RETURNS

Farmers Awaiting Their Guests,
, and Missionaries Are Busy-

in the City.
Five -thousand children nave b<?en added

to the liet of those who are worthy to be-
come beneficiaries of the Tribune Fresh Air
Fund this summer and $3.00) added to the
Fund, which Is to carry them to th« coun-
try. These were two features of the Fresh
Air activities in the week just closed. A
third was the opening of the Convalescent
Home at Mechanicstown. N. T. where the
!children are the jruests of the churches of
MJddletown and Goshen.

The Tribune Fund pays the expenses of
the matron and her assistant and the car-
fare of the children sroinjr and returning.

This week Happyland. in Tenafly. X. J..
willbe opened, and fifty tenement girls will
fill the house 1 with laughter, their little
bodies with the best of food and their
young lives with strength and vigor. There
are many places in th« country where hap-
piness is possible, but there is one place
which I3 pre-eminently Happyland. and
John S. Lyle. who erected the home and
maintains it. finds 'both Scripture and
poetry true. Blessed as are the children
who receive his good things he himself
Is thrice blessed, for Is he not cne of the
Fresh Air people or whom it Is said:
Who gives himself with his alms feeds three

—
iiJmself. his hungering neighbor and Me.•

Invitations Received.
Several invitations from the country for

parties of children In July -were received
last week, and the workers among the chil-
dren are planning for the happy day that
shall take the little people to old and new
friends In the country. Last season, through
the generosity of warm-hearted friends,
9,229 children reaped the immeasurable Joys

and benefits of a never to be forgotten

holiday in the country. Of this number, six
hundred cared for in homes for convales-
cent children included those recently dis-
charged from hospitals, and under-nour-
ished children in delicate health. In the

other Fresh Air home 4,060 were- entertained
(Mgirls too old to be sent out as Fresh Air
children being the guests of one), and the
remaining: 4.579 girls and boys were sent to
private families. The railroads extend spe-

cial rates as heretofore, and the expenses
of administration willbe met this year, as

in years past, by private subscription, so

that every dollar raised for the fund will

be used solely, fcr the children.
Am6ng the contribution's received on Sat-

urday was one for "Ten dollars untainted,

from a friend of Dr. Devlns and the 'Little
Ones,' living at Heart. Left Rib County,

Commonwealth of Man." The manager,

would greatly enjoy spending a half-holi-
day with this friend of the Little Ones,

but the telegraph companies cannot prom-

ise to deliver a message accepting the in-

vitation. A better town and county and
state to hail from Itwould be difficult to
name, or a more effectual method of con-

cealing one's identity.

Some Unusual Problems.

One of the Fresh Air workers wishes to

find a place in the country where fo^r chil-
dren, a girl nearly seven and three boys.

four, nine and eleven, respectively, may be

boarded a part or all of the summer. The

mother has been taken to a sanatorium
and the father 13 willingto pay a reason-
able board for the care and keep of the
children. The worker writes to the man-
ager of the Fresh Air Fund concerning the

children: 'They are Catholics, and. of
course, would not be willingto go to a
family of other faith, and Iknow this is

not your problem; but because of your wide

interest in children and their welfare you

may be able to advise me regarding these

poor youngsters for whom Ifeel respon-

sible."
Another worker wishes to send a woman

to a home or farm near New Haven for a

month or longer free or at a moderate ex- I

pense. While the mother is weary from
overwork, she has two children who might

be sent as guests or as boarders for small

pay, if that were necessary. Additional in-

formation concerning these applicants will

be given to interested persons.
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CONVALESCENT HOME OPENS

Five Thousand Children's Names
Added to the "Worthy" List.
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The Indications are- that the temperature
\u25a0will be above- the normal over the regions east
of the Rocky Mountains during the next sev-
eral days, fhera will be scattered showers In
the south Atlantic and Gulf states, except
Texas. and in the Ohio and middle Mississippi
valleys, during Monday and Tue*a*y. In th*
middle Atlantic and Mr* England states, tha
lake region, the. upper Mississippi Valley, the
plains states and the RocKy Mountain and
plateau regions generally fair weather will
prevail during the nest forty-eight hours.

The winds along the Atlantic coast will be
light to moderate variable; east Gulf coast,
light to moderate variable, mostly south and
southwest; west Golf coast, moderate south.
and on the Great Lakes," light to moderate
variable.

Steamers departing Monday for European
ports will have moderate variable winds and
generally fair weather to the Grand Banks.

Forecast for Special Localities,—For New
England. Eastern New York. Eastern Penn-
sylvania and New Jersey, generally fair and1

continued warmer to-day and Tuesday; light
variable wind*.

For the District of Columbia. Maryland and
Delaware, cloudy and continued warmer to-
day and Tuesday; light variable winds.

For Western Pennsylvania and Western N>w
York, generally fair and continued warm to-day
and Tuesday, light variable winds.

Observations of United State, weather bu-
reaus, taken at 8 p. m. yesterday, follow:

City. Temperature Weather.
Albany

"
ft Clear

Atlantic City 70 Cloudy
Boston TO Cloudy
Buffalo H . Clear
Chicago *<> Clear
Cincinnati «4 Cloudy
New Orleans 84 Clear
St. Louts •• 52 Cloudy
Washington SO CUar

Local Official Be^nrd.— Th« fallowing official
record from the- -'Weather Bureau show* th»
changes in th« temperature for th« last fwanty-

four hours in comparison with the corresponding

d.u«> cf last year;

11*09 1&10. 1900. lfllO
3 a. m W *• *P-m 73 80
6 a. m 94 «•! ftp. m M 7H
dam. . . 61 72 11pm (55 73
12 m •» *0 12 p. ra 6*, ._«,\u25a0'\u25a0—
4 p. m 74 87

Highest temperature y«»t»nlay. 87 degree*:
lowest. 68; average. 76; averafa fer correspond-
ing date last year, 84: average for corresponding
data la*t thirty-thr«< years. 70.

lineal Forecast.
—

Generally fair to-day and
Tuesday. light variable windj. "\u25a0"',.

THE WEATHER REPORT.
Official Record and Forecast, —^Vashlr.ston.

Jun<» 19.— The warm wave over the plains

stat-s and th* Mississippi and Ohio valleys

continues -without change In Intensity, and
temperatures above <H» derrees -were recorded
Sunday In those districts and In the Rocky

Mountain and plateau regions- In the Eastern
states th* temperature has risen, and It is now
near or above the normal. During the last
twenty-four hours there were scattered thun-
der showers In the Ohio and middle Missis-
sippi valleys, the Gulf and the middle Atlan-
tic states. In all other parts of the country

fair weather wai the rule.

YALE DEGREE FOR J. J- HILL.

[ByTelegraph to The Trtßune.J
New Haven, June 19.—The degree of Doc-

tor of Laws will be conferred on James

J. Hill,the railroad man. at the Yale com-
mencement exercises on Wednesday.

Neighbors and friends alike were delight-

ed at the unusual gathering, and the ven-

erable matron who heads the family divided
the attentions which would otherwise have,

centred on It? youngest member.

Mrs. Schnifro Attends Family Party of
Sixty of Her Descendants.

More than four hundred persons attended
the brith-meahld held yesterday at the
home of Mrs. Rose Regovern, No 329 Crim-
mins avenue. The Bronx. Among thoso
present was Mrs. Regovern'a grandmother,

Mre. Hedes Bdtnifro, eighty-seven years
old, who was accompanied by forty grand-
children and twenty great-grandchildren.
One of the rabbis connected with the Jew-

ish Maternity Hospital, of No. 270 East
Broadway, officiated.

A REAL MOTHER IN ISRAEL

Returns onLiner After Fifteen Months
Abroad.

Joseph Pulitzer, proprietor of "The New

York World," arrived here last night on
the TThite Star liner Cedrlc from Liver-
pool after a trip of fifteen months abroad.
Ho had spent much of hi3time cruising

ta his steam yacht Liberty, which he
boarded at Quarantine. The editor waa
met by his sons, Ralph and Joseph Pu-

litzer. Jr.. who accompanied him In his

launch in the transfer from the liner to

the yacht.

Mr. Pulitaer looked well, and accordiing

to his secretary his health was excellent
during the last three months. It was said
by orte of his representatives that he would
remain on the yacht for several weeks be-

fore going to his summer home.
The Pulitzer party on the Cedrlc was

composed of the editor s young son, Her-
bert, J. W. Milligan.a tutor; Miss E. Kee-
lan, a governess; Jabez E. Dunningham,

Frederick Mann and Norman G. Thwaites.
secretaries.

DR. WILLIAM E. TRAUTWEIN.
Dr William Eugene Trautwein died sud-

denly of heart failure at his home. No 308
"West 26th street, yesterday afternoon. He

was graduated from the Bellevue Hospital

Medical College twenty-four years ago. and
became a physician on the Delaware.

Lackawanna & \u25a0Western Railroad, rising to

rhe position cf chief surgeon of the road,

with a salary of $15,000 a year. He re-
signed his place ten years ago to resume
private practice. Dr. Trautwein. who was
forty-four years old. leaves a wife.

MR. PULITZER HOME AGAIN

THE REV. DR. SAMUEL W. PRATT.
Campbell, X. t.. June 19 —The Rev Dr.

\u25a0aarasj Wheeler Pratt died at his home here
on Friday, after a lingering illness, occa-
sioned by a stroke of paralysis. The funeral
will take place at his home to-morrow, witn
the Rev. R. R. Watkins officiating.
Dr. Pratt was born at Livonia, X. Y-.

September 3, 1838. Hj was graduated from
ITpmple Hill Academy at Geneseo. N. T-,

|in 1856, "Williams College in IS6O and Au-
|burn Seminary in 1563. He held pastorates

at Brasher Falls, N. T.;Hammonton. N. J ;

Prattsburg. N. T.; Campbell, N- ¥-. and
Monroe, Mich. He returned to Campbell in
1959, where he had since lived. In the mean
timo he was chiefly instrumental in the
establishing of Presbyterian churches in

Avoca and Atlanta, X. V.. and Galeton.
Perm.

Dr. Pratt was author of "A Summer at
Peace Cottage," "The Gospel of the Holy

Spirit." 'Life of Saint Paul" and "The
Deity cf Jesus Christ." He was also a fre-
quent correspondent of numerous religious j
and dally papers, and for several years a
regular contributor to "The New York
Evangelist."
In1902 Williams College conferred on him

the degree of Doctor of Divinity. He served j
as the moderator of the Synod of New j
York in 1907 and for many years represent- j
ed the synod in the interests of Elmira Col-
lege, j

Dr. Pratt first married Miss Lucilla B. ]
Field, of Canandaigua, N- V.. August 12, I

UHL His second wife, who was Miss Sarah j
M. McKay, of this place, and whom 1
married on February 25. IS#\ survives him, j
with the following children: The Rev. A.,
F. Pratt, of Campbell. N- V.; Henry F. :

Pratt, of Centra! High School of St. Louis;I

Miss Sarah A. Pratt, of Westminster Col- j
lege. New Wilmington. Perm.; Miss Jennie,
H Pratt, of the High School of Waverly, j
N. V.. Mrs. Frances P. Douglas, of Little-
ton, CoL. and Miss Lizzie B. Pratt.

MRS. CHARLES S. WHELEN.
Philadelphia, June 19. -Mrs. Whelen.

widow of Charles S. Whelen. the philan- \u25a0

thropist and banker, died at her home h*re

to-day, after a long iHnes?. Before her I

marriage she was Miss Mignonette Violett.

of New Orleans.
She was a liberal patron of music and

was one of the prime movers in bringing

the Metropolitan Opera Company to this

city. She was also interested in numerous
charitable projects. Mr. WBe!e% died on
June 10. His will,leaving a large estate In

trust for his wife, was probated yesterday.

OBITUARY.

MR. BRYAN SPEAKS AT GLASGOW
Glasgow. June 19.— William Jennings

Bryan spoke here to-night at the beginning
of a eerie* of meetings similar to th*. Inter-

national Missionary Conference nor being

held at Edinburgh.

Will Spend Several Weeks After Big

Game in Mexico.
El Paso. Tex. June 19.—The Duke of

Montpensier. closely related to the royal

households of Spain and Portugal, who is

now travelling In Mexico, wiir become the
guest of General Luis Terrazzas, of Chi-
huahua, on June- 26, and will spend sev-
eral weeks hunting big; game in the Sierra
Madre Mountains. There General Terrazzas
owns thousands of acres, abounding in
hear, deer and mountain lions.

DUKE OF MONTPENSIER"S HUNT

The Rev*. Mr.Lacey Preaches to Actors'
Church Alliance.

The annual church service of the Actors'

Church Alliance of America was held in
St. Chrysostom's Chapel, Seventh avenue
and 33th street, last night. The Rev.
Thomas James Larey. rector of the Church
of -the Redeemer, Brooklyn, preached, and

rehearsed the history of the drama from

Biblical times.
"We coma together," said Mr. L*cey.

"because the drama is tne child of the
Church, and found its birth In the proces-
sional, the recessional and other services
of the Church. The earliest form of the

drama was in the Easter services of the
Church, when the clergy were the actors
and the congregation the audience."

The preacher closed his sermon by pay-

ing a tribute to the late Rev. Dr. S!!I. who
was until his death curate In charge of
the chapel and one of the earliest mem-
bers of the alliance.

REVIEWS DRAMATIC HISTORY

TO SPREAD FRENCH TRADE
Strong Support for the Move-

ment in America.
Paris. Juno 13— The> Franco-Amerique

Committee, formed last -winter, under the
leadership of Oabrie! Hanotaux, ex-Min-
ister of Foreign Affairs, to develop closer j
commercial and intellectual relations be-

tween France and the- two Americas, has
now been placed on a solid footing. The
committee has begun the publication of a
monthly magazine, and practically all the j
prominent men of France have agreed to j
co-operate actively in the work. Among- j
the members of the committee are Anatcle J
L.eroy-Beaulieu, General ErugSre. Vicomte [

j de Bretftuil. Paul Adam, Professor Pozzi.
|~L£on Bourgeois. Baron de Courcelles,

Frince Roland Bonaparte. Comte d'Haus-
sonvHle. Paul Hervieu. both the Barons de

Rothschild. Marquis de Vogue. If. Pate-

Inotre, formerly Ambassador to the United
States, and many others.

The committee gave its first dinner a few
days ago. at -which M. Pichon. the Minister
of p. reign Affairs: Mr. Bacon, the Ameri-
can Ambassador, and represent* :ives of the

South American republics pledged their
support to the -«-ork.

The committee plans to open a bureau of
general information similar to the Bureau
Sf American Republics at Washington. The
objerr of th* institution, as explained by

ItHanotaux. is to bring about closer un-
derstanding and mutual sympathy between

the Americas and France, ajid the work

will have the warm encouragement of the

French government. The opinion is held
here that both commercially and politically

much more power and influence will be ac-

quired by the "Western Hemisphere, espe-
cially after the completion of the Panama
Canal, and this campaign has been de-
liberately undertaken to increase France's
influence In the New World.

While much is expected to be accom-
plished in The United States, the committee
hopes for large results in Canada, where
1500 <W> persons still speak the French
tongue, and in South and Central
\merioan republics, by an appeal for the

revival of the Latin spirit through a recall
of the influence which French ideas exer-
cised in the freedom of those countries.

TO BUILD CLUBHOUSE
Hudson- Fulton Yacht Club Make

Plans for a Home.
At a formal meeting of the board of gov-

eronrs of the Hudson-Fulton Yacht Club,

final plans were made for the erection of
its fine new ciubhouose on the North Rr-er
at "West 104th street, at the point in River-

sida Park familiarly known to the older
residents of that section as the Willows.

The board of governors authorized the
letting of the contract for the foundatio i,

which will be upon piling, extending into
the river eighty feet and along the shore
line one hundred feet.

The clubhouse will be constructed upon
plans and specifications submitted by Fred-
eric A.Brooks, and will be very ornamental,
giving ample facilities for all kinds of
aquatic sports, and besides a large recep-

tion room, a billiard and pool room.
The Hudson-Fulton Yacht Club was or-

ganized to commemorate the achievements
of Henry Hudson and Robert Fulton, Its
articles of association being filed in Sep-

tember last, on the 30nth anniversary cele-
brated at that time, and its membership

now includes upward of two hundred. It
is believed that the clubhouse, connected by

a footbridge with Riverside Park over the
tracks, can be ready for occupancy withhi

six weeks.

METHODISM'S CENTENARY
A Hundred Thousand Persons

Gather at Mow Cop.
Stratford. England, June 19.

—
The cen-

tenary of Primitive Methodism was cele-
brated to-day at its birthplace, the his-
toric hill called Mow Cop. at Stoke-on-
Trent. There was a picturesque camp

meeting early in the day, and one hun-
dred thousand Methodists from all part \u25a0-,

of the country are holding a constant
succession of services.

PROFESSORS MAY RESIGN

University Unsanitary. Foreign-

ers at Peking Say.
Peking. June 19.—A1l the foreign pro-

fessors in the Imperial University, num-

bering ten Europeans, three Americans
and four Japanese, have signed a round
robin declaring that they will refuse to
continue their courses unless measures
are at once taken to remedy the unsani-
tary conditions of the dormitories and
classrooms. This has been sent to the
Chinese administration.

As a result of the prevailing conditions
there have been outbreaks of typhoid
fever, diphtheria and smallpox. Up to

the present the Chinese authorities have
paid no attention to the protests which
have been made several times by the
lorelg-n professors.

$40,000 RAISEDFOR CHARITY

Metropolitan Opera Company's

Performance inParis.
Parir Jure 18 —The Metropolitan

Opera Company g-ave a performance at

the Op^ra to-nirht as a benefit for the

families of the men who lost their lives
by the sinking of the French submarine
Pluviose in the English Channel and for

other Paris charities. Pre-idant Fai-

lures and members of his Cabinet occu-
pied the Presidential box. The benefit

netted nearly ?4<'>.OOO-

The Heimdal Runs on Sable Island Bar—
Crew Still on Board.

Halifax, June --Held fast on the south

bar of Sable Island, where she stranded

last night in a dense fog. the Norwegian

freight steamer Heimdal was discovered
to-day by government lifesavera when the

fog lifted. The captain and crew remain

on board and will not leave the vessel as
long as the weather continues calm.

The Heimdal Is a vessel of 1,855 tons and

was bound for New Brunswick ports from
the Tyrie. England. She lies about fifty

yards off shore, close to th point where

the steamer Skidby was wrecked sis years

ago Wrecking steamers have been sent

from this port and Sydney To endeavor to
«.,. t the vessel, and coast guardsmen are
ready to St 'the crew In landing.

THE C. P- RAISES WAGES.

Montreal. June The Canadian Pacific
Railway Company has arrived at an agree-

!rTrt with It* railway telegraphers. The

In are to get ft more each month, which
_\u0084. rage a 7 per c nt "\u25a0«••••\u25a0 The men

have accepted the terms. It is »aM that the

conductors and trainmen will probably ac-

cept a settlement on the same lines.

WHAT IS GOING ON TO-DAY.
r,~ aam!«««on to the American Muwum of
F -
%.vfi!History.

.\TT. of the rbi Beta Kapra. Society of tho
M c2!w« ;H

"
tSe City of Neil Tatk. Hotel... • \u25a0'\u25a0 m
-

FREIGHT STEAMER ASHORE

Doctors Issue Statement Denying Re-

port of Operation.
Potsdam, June 19.— The Emperor's phy6l-

r;ar.«, Dr?. yon Illbergr and Niedener. issued
q frarement to-day regarding the affection

Of the knee from which the Emperor is
suffering. They state that the inflamma-
tion is taking a most favorable course and
that the discharge has now almost erased.
They deny absolutely the story published

this morning In the -'Lokal-Anzeiger." say-

ir.g that the trouble is not furuncular in

character and that no operation was per-
formed yesterday, adding that Dr. Bier,

\u25a0a ho was said by the paper to have been

the operating surgeon, did not visit the

palace >esterday.

The nhole story is defined by the physi-

cians as an invention, and a comprehen-

sive denial has been made in order to set

the alarm of the public at rest.

KAISER S KNEE IMPROVING

Negotiations May Ee' Broken—

Clerical Riot at Valencia,

Madrid. June 19.—A semi-official note in-

timates that If the Vatican insists on

coupling Its protest against the royal de-

cree, issued on"June 11. with the negotia-

tions to revise the Concordat, the govern-

ment willbreak off all negotiations.

The royal decree authorizes the edifices
of non-Catholic religious societies to dis-
play the Insignia for public worship and

other ceremonies. Monsignor Vico. the Pa-

pal Nuncio, made a formal protest against

the decree, on the ground that the gov-

ernment should maintain the status quo,
pending th* result of the negotiations re-
lating to the revision of the Concordat.

Valencia, Jure li?.—Anti-Clerical rioters
to-day broke into the Catholic Club and

demolished the furniture. Demonstrations
also occurred in other quarters. Since last
Sunday,when a crowd of Republicans were

attacked by groups of Catholics while leav-

ing an anti-Clerical meeting and were fired
on from the Carlist Club, there have been
many clashes between the factions.

SPAIN'S THREAT TO VATICAN

'•If any violation of neutrality has oc-

curred it w3« in connection with the sail-
ing of the Venus from New Orleans as an
expedition cf the Madriz faction."

The Venus Expedition the Only
Possible Violation of Neu-

trality
—

Disz Advised .
"Washington. June 1?.-Madriz has drawn

Ifrom this government a sharp reply to the1 protest which he made to President Taft,
j saying that the United States had pro-
longed the war in Nicaragua because it re-
fused to allow the bombardment of Blue-
fields or to permit the Venus to mainta'n a
Cockade there.

Consul Ollvares. at Managua, has re-
ceived a statement, which the consul has

j been directed to hand to Madriz. It tersely
!observes that ifany violation of neutrality
j has occurred it was when the Venus sailed
! from New Orleans as an expedition of the

Madriz faction.
I Madriz protested not to the United States

alone but to all the South American and
Central American republics. The state-
ments which he made in his telegrams are
construed by the State Department as
nothing less than an effort to place in a
false light the policy which the United
States has adopted in dealing with the
Nicaragua^ affair.

! Some of the governments which received
his pmtest have asked for information from

j Washington, on which to base their replies, j
I

and there has been an exchange of tele-
grams between President Diaz of Mexico
and President Taft.

President Diaz, it is explained, merely
asked for information, and President Taft,
replying in a cordial manner, sent to the j
government at Mexico City the same state- !
ment which Consul Olivares has been di- j
rected to hand to Madriz.

Secretary Knox Immediately decided that
the Madriz protest required the special
notice of this government because the alle-
gations made evidently were founded on
errm as to the actual facts and the ap-
plicable principles of international law.

"A reply was demanded. '• an official
statement issued to-day says, "because the
United States would hesitate to allow to
rasa unchallenged a statement from any
source which might tend, in however slight
a degree, to place its policy in a falst-
lighu"

The statement which Onpul Olivares has
been instructed to hand to Madriz, and. in
accordance with Secretary Knox's policy
of keeping both factions informed of this
government's attitude, which has also been
sent to the Estrada faction, is as follows:

The policy of the United States remains Ias set forth in the Secretary of State' s !
letter of December 1. I9fl<*. to Mr Rodri-guez, then charge d'affaires, whereby re-
lattona with the Zelava government "were
broken off. That letter and statements of i
the consistent application? of the same

'
policy to conditions as they arose were

'
duly published.

As to the statements made In the tele-gram of Doctor Madriz to the President, i
the government of the United States took j
only ths customary step of prohibiting j
bombardment or fighting- V.- either faction:
within the unfortified and ung-arrisoned |
commercial city of Bluefleld?. thus pro- 1tecting the preponderating American and
otfcer foreign interests, just as the British
commander had done at Greytown, where
there -sre !ar?e British intere?'?.

The government of the United States has
acknowledged the rig-ht of each faction to j
maintain blockade, but has refused to per- |
mil vessels illegally and clandestinely fit-
ted out in American waters to interfere
with American commerce.

The government of the United States
simply insist* that each faction shall col-
lect duties only for territory undar its de
facto control and refuses to permit the
collection of double duties.

The last paragraph of the statement
says:

U. S. POLICY UNCHANGED

The State Department's Reply to
Nicaraguan Protest.

Woman Gets a Farm for Leading a
Country-Wide Word Contest.

St. Louis. June 19.—Mrr. Mathilde Ru-
dolph, of No. 8 West Oak street. Chicago,

was to-night announced as the winner o"f
the five-acre Missouri farm for having

formed the greatest number of words of

the letters comprising "Missouri Home?."
Governor Hadley will to-morrow tend

the deed to the property to Mrs. Rudolph.

The Missouri State Board of Immigration

conducted the contest. More than fifteen

thousand lists were submitted, coming

from every state and territory in the
Ur.ioa.

"MISSOURI HOMES" WINNER

Prominent inManagement of Benefit of
Building Fund inBrooklyn.

Jews were prominent In the management

af \u25a0 benefit held at the Liberty Theatre,

Liberty and Stone avenues, Brooklyn, for

the purpose of erecting a new edifice for

the Roman Catholic Church of the Pres-

entation. Rockaway and St. Marks ave-
nues, whose old place of worship was re-
cently destroyed by fire. The benefit, held

on Saturday night under the auspices of a

committee of one hundred citizens of

Brownsville. Ocean Hill and East New-
York, was successful. The proceeds,

amounting to more than $1,000, were turned
o\er to the Rev. James Ryan, pastor of

tn« church.
William B. Roth, manager of the Browns-

ville branch of the State Bank; Justice

Alexander S. Rosenthal, Louis Levire and

Patrick F. Lynch. Democratic leader of the
district, were members of the commute*

in charge of the benefit.

JEWS HELP CATHOLIC CHURCH

CHICAGO GREETS SEiDEL
Fifty Thousand Persons, It Is

Said, at Socialist Meeting.
Chicago, June I?.—The greatest crowd

that ever attended a socialist meeting in
Chicago to-day greeted Emil Seidel. the bo-

rof mlwankee. Itis estimated
that there were f.fty thousand persons,
men. women and children, at the gathering,

which was held in a North Side amusement

park.
Inhis sr^ech on "How Workingmen Gov-

ern a City" the Mayor termed the commis-
sion form of government a "plutocratic
plan for keeping plutocrats in power." In
giving the Chicago socialists some practical
advice on how to carry on their campaign

so as to win next fall. Mayor Seidel said:
"It isn't essential that the workers be

Instructed in socialism. Socialism is a phase

Of civilization, a growth, anyway. Talk to

the. people In their own language, not in

'Isms' and 'ologles.' Show the people that

the reason there are boulevards in front of

the homes of the rich Is because th% rich

furnish graft tor the politicians and the
politicians furnish the boulevards in re-

turn."
Mayor Seidel urged his hearers to re-

member that the task before the socialists
In Milwaukee is a difficult one and begged

them to suspend judgment until they had

been able, at least, to show their "good in-

tentions."

A Crown Princess's Ice Yacht.
Sweden's future Queen. Crown Princess

Margaret, a daughter of the royal English

Duke of Connaught, possesses an accom-
plishment unique among the women of the
reigning houses of Europe— namely, she Is
an expert in the handling of ice yachts.
There is bo place in the world tihat af-
fords such magniScent stretches of ice as
the waters around Stockholm in the winter,

and it is an altogether ideal place for ice
yachting Another accomplishment of hers
on the same line is that of skating with the
assistance of a sail held against the shoul-
ders, which with a fair wind enables one
to make an altogether extraordinary speed.

The Crown Princess has become very popu-
lar in the land of her adoption and is a par-
ticular favorite of her father-in-law. King

Gu?tav. When the latter is at Stockholm
they are almost inseparable, and every
morning may be seen walking together for
at least an hour or more, laughing and
.charting. Owing to the health of the
Queen, which compels her to live alto-
gether abroad, the Crown Princess fills the
role of the leading- lady of the land and
does the honors at all court functions for
the Kingin her mother-in-law's stead.

MARQUISE DE FON'iENOT.

i

A Historic Mystery Cleared Up.
Grand Duke Nicholas Michaelaiovitch. of

Russia, in an article just published in the
"Revue Historique" in Paris, has at length
furnished an authoritative clew to the
identity of the mysterious hermit, Fedor
KoEmich. who died in 1554 In a monastery
at Tomsk. According to popular report,
which has found widespread belief both
\u25a0within the Russian Empire and beyond its
borders, this hermit was no other than
Emperor Alexander I,who had survived his
officially proclaimed death at Taganrog in
1525, and had retired from the world owing
to the profound remorse which overtook
him in his later years for his share In the
responsibility for the shocking murder of
his crazy father. Emperor Paul, in1501. This
belief -was fostered by the fact that every
member of the imperial familywho passed
through Tomsk made a point of visiting the
hermit, treating him with profound vener-
ation and regard, and that since his death.
in 1964, his tomb in the monastery has also
been the bourne of maty Imperial pilgrim-
ages. Moreover, his resemblance to the
members of the imperial family was so
striking as to convince everybody that he
was a member of the House of Romanoff.

Grand Duke Nicholas, however, now fur-
nishes proof that the hermit at Tomsk
was an illegitimate brother of Emperors

Alexander Iand Nicholas I,the offspring
of an intimacy between their father. Czar
Paul, and the Polish Princess Czartoryska.
In a letter printed in these columns on
April 21 Icalled attention to the abso-
lutely conclusive evidence produced by
Grand Duke Nicholas of Emperor Alex-
ander's death at Taganrog in 1525, quoting

letters of his consort to her mother, inj
which the Czarina described day by day
how she nursed him in his last illness and i

how he had died in her arms.

the xromah could not pofsibly be a Virom-
tesse do Civry or a granddaughter of the
Diamond Duke of Brunswick, seeing that
the only daughter of the late Comiesse de
Civry, that is to say. of the natural daugh-
ter of the. Duke of Brunswick, ha.:s died
unmarried two years ago.

Let me add that there is no such au-
thentic title now In existence as that of
Countess Colmar. and that the titles of
Countess and Count Colmar. borne by the
woman at Bakersfield and her sixteen-

|year-old son. are therefore quite as bogus
as her pretensions, contained in interviews
which she gave to the newspapers of New
York on landing here, that she was the
wife of a duke of Bar-thirckheim. that is
to say. a duke of whom no one had ever
heard before, since there has never beenany duke of that name. Ihave likewise
shown that the pseudo Countess Coimar
cannot possibly be a Vicomtesse de Civry.
the name under which she married Count
Durckheim-MontmarUn. and under which
she figures in the charges of swindling
brought against her In Paris, with the
alias of Countess of Colmar, the Paris po-
lice mentioning that she is somewhere in
the United States.

Perhaps the bogus scions of Old World
royalty, --the cousins of the King of Sax-
ony.- who have been so lavishly enter-
tained and made much of at various places
in California, and who now are at Bakers-
field, are the ex-show girl Kathie Schulz ,
and the offspring of one of her numerous |
Berlin admirers.

- a mi Cousir.ship to a King.

»*^ ®°s*y was about to be paid over
V^,I***1

***
tri:^r^.i-\u25a0».<\u25a0 by mere chance

%j|"U|**<1 a« * Berlin adverture^s. whose

*«."r^* ¥as KMttfa Schuiz. who for a

i^-*'3 f^>:i««! J.i Berlin vaudeville as a
1... rHJ '^4zr the name at "Cyssy Civre."

Eia^ *er« likewise shows that

«

SHARP REBUKE 10 MADRIZ
XEW-YORK DAILY TRIBUNE. MONDAY. JBNE 20, IDIO.

0 m BIRTHDAY FRESH 1ACTIVITIES MARRIED.
TAYLOR—MORTON—In New York City. CO

Sunday. Jus* 1!>. 1310. ty th» Rev. Samuel 3.
Mitchell. Rosina C. Mortoa to Klaeasn R.
Taylor. 11. D Rome. Uttca and Kaasa3 City
papers p!ea*e copy.

Notices of marriage* a&d death* mii*t !>• ,-
\u25a0 •\u25a0ii,;. in:-.i by \u25a0•!) n.irre and «ri<tr<-«a,Ik Official Celebration Is Set for

Friday Next.
i^, jpi;i by the Breattrood Craana=y.>

P^^lj. Kl=S George entered on his

*Sk*re**"en Ju=e s last * yet he has'"**' * .* that the ofllcial celebration of*"
.R-ni always tJike place on June

12 7^ase *«l« »hlch Edward VIIhad**41**
for tte observance or his birthday

•is0 J^^ Ttere is no other reason for the
ft*^\"of this particular date, which is
£f!!laar Day. beyond the fact that it
\u25a0fl^fljn-eiiiwiT for the holding of all
3 '^ebrations of one kind and another

£• terarlably take place in honor of
*^Wrftiay of tr.e sovereign. Edward**

ret! tirthflay ••\u25a0 on November 9.
;-irS

tta* f.rr.- of the year everybody is

0.£;^.* -n—statesmen, courtiers, great

fSmiaH society in general 'being scat-

s^* the grouse moors and in the deer
**Lof the northern portion of the ;

<**? King-drr-.. or else enjoying the*^*^-~
st their country seats in the mid-

*2f^sa't. southern portions of Eng-

!ff Queer Victoria usually celebrated |**
Kjav en the actual anniversary of

*JS -:«!-\u25a0.>•'. May 24. but George 111.
S_7atiii was on that day, invariably

&j^d >.« event on June 4. the memory"^^
\fkept alive to this day by Eton's*

at Juie 68»at>r«tionE. Imay add that
44 ,o=ly *'= EBbWmI. so far as Iam
2

*
f^x the rr-cr.arcr.'s birthday is of-

J^y celeWated on another day.

CDEETEKTES.
THE WOODUWX CE3rETEKY

is Ma% accessible by Harlem traUl» frota
Grand Centra! Station. Webster and Jiroci*
avenue trolleys and by carriage. Lota Sl">0 up.
Telephone 4?55 Graniercy for Book of View*'or representative.

Office. 20 East 23.1 St.. New York City.

rVDrRTAKKKS.

FRANK E. CA.MPBEXL. :4I 5 West 23d St.
Chapels. Private Rooms, Privat* Anibulances.
Tel.. 1324 Chelsea.

In Memoriam.
Prentice. George B.—

Suddenly, ob June 17. M. I«CMi»e. *+•
i

lor#rl wife of W. E. Atktr.9 Funsrsl gerrjc*» :
at th« JXarcy Aveatie Bapttst Church. lUrey
*nd Puta3m ares.. Brcokiyn. V Y. Monday.
June 20. at 2:30 p. m.

BAGLEV
—

June 17. James Baitley «Gytn). Ser-
vices. The Funeral Church Xo. .-. V.*e« 2M'
« 'Frank E. Campbell Building). 31a5117. 2
p. in.

BULKLEY—At Plalnfleld. X. J.. Jua» 15. 13:0.
Caroline A., widow of i;*sc.ia;.l W. Bulkley.la.
her T*r>, year. Funeral services from he»
home. No. rt%-5 'Wot 7ta s- . Piair.fleid. >' J..en Tuewiay. J-ine 2% at 4:13 p. ra. ItU re-
quested that no f.oiwers be sent.

CHAPXX—On Saturday. Jure IS. at tE« r«**-.
d»nce of the Misses Blake. Xo. 12S VT**t8*t»» J
»t.. Frances Mary, daughter of rhe laia itarcy ;
Skeele and Sheldon Chapin. Fuaeral privaia.
It is requested that no flowers be seat.

CORBETT—On Jun« 17. A.'ex. B. CorSett. i
brother of ITrs. M. Mor»hoo«e. and W. C.!
Oorbrtt. cf

-
M Francisco, at his late resi-

dence. Xo. 2C**. East 17
-

»t. Funeral at Tc*
Fun«rv Church. No 241 U>st 234 mi. fFra='<
B. Camp BuiMlce). at 6:15 o'ciork Monday
e.ven;r | juae 20.

EYLAXD-On Jun« IS. at fc!s rssjdent*. No. 13
lauug «' . Brooklyn. G«or?e taea Ey-

land, in the S7th year of his a«a. Funeral
services at his late residence. Monday after-
\u25a0°aa. June 20. a: 5 p. m. Interment Cnestsr,

IRVIXG—.\t Squirrel Inn. Twlliyht Park, on
Sunday. June 1&. Amelia Greeawood, wide o{
the late Leslie Irvtn« Fuseral a: 3!eeoy Hot-
low Cemetery. Tarryto-w-a. V. T. Thursday.
June 23. at. 3p. m. Train leaves Grand. C«n-
trai Station IA

JOKES— At Thros's Keck. V."»»'. Chester. Una
Tar* City, on Friday. June. 17. I&M>. CaX!s«rta«
Marsar«tta. widow of \jswim Colfcrd Jones and
daughter of th» ia.» Edwin Upsaur Bermaan.
Funeral services at the r*stdenc« Jf her san-
la-law, Francis d» R. Wt«»m«an. Throx'*
Neck. Monday, June 20. at 11 o'clock.

NEVI.V5
—

June 13. Mary Nevins. s«rvtc<». Ta*
Funeral Church. Na 241 "West 23d st. iFrani
EL Campbell Bulldln«r>. Sunday, 1 o'etort-

ROLXJXS--O1 Jura 18. 1010. Daniel G. Rolllas.
Afran«ement« by Frank E. Canpßel!. MlWas*
23d at.. The Funeral Church.

STEVENS
—

On Thursday. Jun« 13, 1910, at his
residence. Newp»»rt. E. I.» Jots. -*\u25a0-*' -
Steven*", sen of the late John A. and Abby
We!d Stevens, 1- '— MB) year of his afe.Funeral services wilt be held at St. Paul*
Chapel. Broadway and Vesey St., on Tuesday.
June 21. at 3:30 p. m.
BOX3OF THE REVOXXTTON* in «# 9tat«

of New York Otac» of IB* secretary. Ftiiibii—
Tavern. New York. Jun* 16, 1910

—
Tae mem-

bers of this society are reqtiestsd to attend
the funeral services of tneir lata asaociat* mem-
ber. John Austin Stevens, founder Of the so-
ciety and Its first president, at St. Pauls Chap- %
el, Broadway and V*say street. .New Tork Ctty.
on Tuesday. Jure 21. at 3 30 p. m.

£Di!CN'D WETMORE. Pr»si<l?Tit.
H. R. DROWNE. Secretary.
THE MEMBERS OF THE NT"*- YORK H&-

TORICAJL SOCIETY are requested to attend ta*
funeral services of John '.-.-\u25a0\u25a0 Stevens. Kf»
member of the society since li4s. and librarian.
1?76-1575. at 91 Paul's Chape!. Broadway and
Vesey jr.. on Tuesday. Jun» 21. at 3:30 p. m;

SAMUEL V. HOFFMAX Presldeat.
ACOSTA NICHOLS. Recording Secretary.

TRAUTWEI2C
—

19, .lain Trautw«la.
M. D.. at residence. No. 30a 'West _• > st.
S-rvlces No. 241 Weat 2Sd st. fCamptieli BuKd-
IBS). Tins* later.

VAN 'WYCK
—

At Hudson. X. T.. Saturday Jon»
IS. 1010. Jasaes rnlauaai Vaa Wyck. Funerai
Tuesday, June 21. at 2:30.

IN MEMORIAM.
PRENTICE—

Requiem mass in mesnory of George B.Prca-
tice. sruslcal director at OM Churca of St. Mary
the Virgin,No. 13d West iritr, St., on Monday,
June 20, at 10:45 a. m.

DIED.
Atkins, M LcuJ*e. Jonw. Catßenn* M.
Ba^i«y. Jane*. Xevtn*. Story
Bulkiey. Caroline A. Rollias. Daniel O.
Chapin. Frances M. Stevens. Jinn A
Corbett. Alex. B. Trautwein, "W'ii:i*m.
Eyland. G«or*e C. Van Wyea, Jastea P.
Irving', Amelia G.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

TO THE OITLOTER.
: Do you want desirable help QUICKLY

SAVE TIME AND EXPENSE by con-
sulting the file of applications of selected
aspirants for positions of various kinds
which has Just been installed at the Up-

town Office of
THE NEW-YORK TRIBUNE,

No. 1364 Broadway.

Uetween 36th and 37th Street*. .\
Office hours: 9 a. m. to 6 p. m

YEW-YORK TRIBUVE

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Dally Edition. One Cent in City of >•*

York. Jersey City and Hoboken.-
Elsewhere, Two Cent-*

Sunday •Edition, ineludins: Sunday Maga-
line, Fltc C«?nt».

In \e« York City mail subscriber* will
be .harged 1cent per copy extra po<*tai«e.
•ilBi*CRIFTION BY MAII-POsTPArD.

Daily, per month *•5O

DiiiJr. per year « oo
Monday, per year *••
Dailyand Sun<Ur. oer year a••
Daily and Sunday, per month «•

Foreign Postase Extra.

•Countess" Wanted in Paris.

ii.coi-dissst Ccuntess «Ie Coimar, who

JlZ^* <a New Tork last December with

•"Jew**-?**3
- -. J hoy. and who when last

Jj*"| C
, a

"

few weelis ago. was In Cali-
;*'* it Eaters??!*. '.5 perhaps the per-

i7rZlZrt^tf&" ia Paris on charges of Fwin-

% >- corsectlcn with her mythical claim
**I~'. of her alleged grandfather,

i?iT" Charles IIof Brunswick, the estate

? rtej: for the last thirty years or

2S i-*he possesricn of the present Duke
of the King of Saxony and

jTCg =w->s .-\u25a0 of Geneva. When the
J,"o Countess of Colmar left Htm York

with the avpwed object of placing

Z- ea \u25a0-"-. Jesuit College of New Or-
'j^.-- had it

—
been for the fuss

ZJ^i h* the California newspapers about

-.-ce^« a: Fakersfleld and -about her*-Robert, -'a =econd coufln to the King

S&nsiy-* working shoulder to shoulder
L.-;.t"?i»rs In the nelglibmim; oil Selds.
S»tiS he drives from the Bakersfield
tgtiSa a= automcbile every day. Ishould

B\B*» fcoTn that the lady had taken

ter residence en the Pacific Coast, in-

nid cf to the Crescent City. When she
y-k b N>w r«rk she called herself the

(nf5J» ,-: "Eii=*fceth WH^elrnina. the

a* daughter cf Duke Charles of Bruns-

r:±" She ais<> declared that she was

gsfefl to th» Duke c? Bar-Dur=khelm."
y-w. Duke Charles of Brunswick, popu- :

Sriy teowr. as the "Dlamcnd Duke," -who

a« r»2ovr?d throughout all Europe or
ggv^eg and r"';t!es. was driven

ts> B3e by h^ subjects &r>.C, forced to

tadtas. the throne of Brunswick to his
j-Zr-vrrjiam. Before his deposition he ,

flzsscted ar. intimacy with a. Miss £ey-

1~r. ti* fia-jgr.ter cf ?r English admiral.
\u25a0 iy*«;;c-. he had a dfcafthaar. who was

eir cirfrtered at
-

nswiclt and Invested
ry tie duke, nho ack=ow!edgred himself
»S» ter fatter,

------
Countess j

cfCclr^r. Th*re is no prccf in existence,

itrcr.-er. that the Cute was ever married,

re =cr?a=at:ca::y. to Miss se:-ir.our, and

t:thf er.2 cf his days he always insisted
•jtCca^tess Colmar was merely an l!!e-
jia-. daughter. He rrovided for her

tiucation at Par'.s. but sowced her when ;
ex brasse a convert to the P.oman Csth-
tiz:

—
.- sra married against his wishes i

a irpec'-nic-'Ji? French ncble of the name ;
cftie

\u25a0

—
-_ -_ Civrj'. 'WHen he died he i

jfithe bulk cf his fortune to the city of ;
C-etva, vhich -was enabled thereby to

'
fca zzi ecflow its handsome opera house

OS a. rubber cf ether • aUtirtin—ias well
aid raise a rnomnnflnt to"its benefactor.
rs* C-o2:t£SSe de Civry instituted suits |

ttwoovK- a pcrticn X not all ef his enor-
'

r^natasse, part cf which had gene, as
lisvejust mer.t»r*d. to Geneva. and the ;
awttfier

--
his brother "William, the late i

tat. cb whose inim hi? inheritance
ns drrided 'bet^'een the King of Saxony

k2 the Duke of Cumberland. The pro-

*tt:?s<- ftfeupied the attention of th« Ger- :
iv,tie S-s-i«s ar.d the French ccurts for .
w«. and the Com tease de Civry was able |

5 £i-Jte a number c* credulcuf persons j
tasSM for her fight, on the un- I

«rr*ndirp thai ifvictorious, they would
w^e tack their money a hundredfold.
lira the cor.tes?e M_-~*. the flgbt was

ttea up by her three « . -*.ren, two sons
C3« only dauehter. the latter of whom j
64 un^arriei. tir.der rather' tragic ear- !
flßKter- a couple at years st . The j

th* Ccmtes de Cl\Ty. lead isort

ibsfi-to-ricath existence In Paris as
Zzzz^r.s. zrA were implicated in the

•asiai ror.T>»rt?d with the blackmailing j
fcßt Ist* Max LebVufly, rojiularlyknown
c th» "?«•.:\u2666 Sucrier" i •\u25a0-£.

•
\u25a0-•

-
iHßar

\u25a0f*i th»ir pictures b*!r.? published in the
«^sari illustrated papers in connection

'

£*1J» affair.

litre Is No Real Countess Colm*r.
\u25a0to -;-. "Ctnaxtess Colmar 1* Who is la

IkVßßtry is certain!:.' not the late- Count-* *> CJttj*B unmarried daughter, Witt
**&\u2666*•- yesrs _-\u25a0 and who was the only

BBfiflasgbiar cf Duke Charles of Bruns-***-Kor is the "Countess of Coirnar"
«8e of either of •".» two COTT.teS de

W« It ip the woman's claim to be mar-
r<rt to "the Duke

--
Bar-Durckheim'*' "

fur=iEh«?s a clew to her Identity.
•\u25a0'-• tishtea months ago the Counts

2 Pwnttta»e> of Durckheim-Montmartin.
*r» arr.or.g the oldest families of the

•j^rua trlstocracy and trfcese name is
faiom-n in America through *\u25a0•«

*
re "

**«participation cf two of its members
"Wor.r.r a.-d in aviation contents, were

-\u25a0••^«2 to •\u25a0•,:
- •--- one «\u25a0»* their hope-~ KJsrs had \u25a0 tried in London a soi-

*br vieoatei <\u25a0 c> Civry. Th« young**
to vi£s extravagant and in debt,

i^re-ihimself •<-• be Inveigled by the***
into the belief that eh" «M the

fla*i*2shteri*25hter of the 80-called "Diamond

£**"of Brur.s-aick and the chief heiress
_• .is* ecloesa! fortune. Young Count

?*•'\u25a0' had evidently paid very little
'

to th«» sewepaper records of the
?*• f£l^ nf the numerous trials in

1 Switzerland and Germany having_ -Wbuttii Io demonstrate the foolish, not
it by a \u25a0siorte name, pretensions of

i.frmh *nnn*Jc Countess de Civry.
-?r ius marriage the young count, Snd-

? tr;: his bride had very little more
H-*7H -*7 than himself, instituted an inquiry

wtfch he became aware of the
known to most persons, that,, the

.., TJS had onct an>! for ail time been
l^yX°* cc'jrr- a:id that his bride there-
3f*? is*is*51*:1*: whatsoever to hope for

55^ 5*tna* le
'
lhv the Diamond Duke

rurswicj. On learning this he straisht-

*<ir-
trt <ulf<?< declining to have any-

v^\ !=ore t0 do with her. She followed
j^

*
Germany and. discovering his resl-,-• tooj, possession thereof without any

fcjwJ11 s- ** the count, on hearing of her

Jtiw r*3 Eou?ht safety in flight. His
jjjwjfw!lshiy entered Into negotiations
li||2fj «aiertnj her a sum of as much
Vi. Varies if ehe would abandon all
«*^!f cI*«:tis o^ him as her husband and

c.vorc*.

. PINCHOT ON YALE COUNCIL.
»w Haven. June 19.—Gifford Plnchrtt. or

Washington, was elected a member of the
council of the Yale China Mission at the

annual meeting, held to-night. Other mem-
bers of the council elected are J. L. Ho-
• ,\u25a0:-.. flfChicago; Dr. Henry Blodgett. of

New fork,and Dean F. IJones, of Yale.

3 MARRIED.

LIBBERT—WARDWSLL—-On Saturdar. June
Is. 1910. it Stanford. Com., by th« Rev.
Louis F. Berry. Helen, daughter .•»{ Dr. and
ilrl Clalson Shaw Wardwell. to Frederick \V... cii, son or Mr. and Mr*. C. H. U«sb*rt.


